
BackgroundBackground Studies conducted intheStudies conducted inthe

USAhave found the individualplacementUSAhave found the individualplacement

and supportmodel of supportedand supportmodel of supported

employmentto bemore effective thanemploymentto bemore effective than

traditionalvocationalrehabilitation attraditionalvocationalrehabilitation at

helpingpeoplewith severemental illnesshelpingpeoplewith severemental illness

to find andmaintain competitiveto find andmaintain competitive

employment.employment.

AimsAims To determine the effectiveness ofTo determine the effectiveness of

the individualplacement and supportthe individualplacement and support

(supported employment) modelin a(supported employment) modelin a

Canadian setting.Canadian setting.

MethodMethod Atotal of150 adultswithAtotal of150 adultswith

severemental illness, whowere notseveremental illness, whowerenot

currentlyemployed andwho desiredcurrentlyemployed andwho desired

competitive employment, wererandomlycompetitive employment, were randomly

assigned to receive either supportedassigned to receive either supported

employment (employment (nn¼75) or traditional75) or traditional

vocational services (vocational services (nn¼75).75).

ResultsResults Over the12 months of follow-Over the12 months of follow-

up, 47% of clients in the supportedup,47% of clients inthe supported

employmentgroup obtained at least someemploymentgroup obtained at least some

competitive employment,competitive employment, vv.18% ofthe.18% ofthe

controlgroup (controlgroup (PP550.001).Theyaveraged0.001).They averaged

126 h of competitivework,126 h of competitivework, vv.72 inthe.72 inthe

controlgroup (controlgroup (PP550.001).0.001).

ConclusionsConclusions Supported employmentSupported employment

provedmore effective thantraditionalprovedmore effective thantraditional

vocational services in a setting significantlyvocational services in a setting significantly

differentfromsettingsintheUSA, andmaydifferentfromsettingsintheUSA, andmay

therefore be generalised to settings intherefore be generalised to settings in

othercountries.othercountries.
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Surveys indicate that most people withSurveys indicate that most people with

severe mental illness would like to worksevere mental illness would like to work

(Hatfield(Hatfield et alet al, 1992; Lehman, 1995), but, 1992; Lehman, 1995), but

only about 10–20% actually do so, at leastonly about 10–20% actually do so, at least

in Europe (Marwahain Europe (Marwaha et alet al, 2004). Individ-, 2004). Individ-

ual placement and support, a form of sup-ual placement and support, a form of sup-

ported employment for people with severeported employment for people with severe

mental illness (Becker & Drake, 2003),mental illness (Becker & Drake, 2003),

has been shown in several experimentalhas been shown in several experimental

studies to be more effective than traditionalstudies to be more effective than traditional

approaches at enabling people with severeapproaches at enabling people with severe

mental illness to work in competitivemental illness to work in competitive

settings (Drakesettings (Drake et alet al, 1999; Crowther, 1999; Crowther etet

alal, 2001; Lehman, 2001; Lehman et alet al, 2002; Twamley, 2002; Twamley etet

alal, 2003; Mueser, 2003; Mueser et alet al, 2004). Randomised, 2004). Randomised

trials published to date, however, have alltrials published to date, however, have all

been carried out in the USA. Cross-countrybeen carried out in the USA. Cross-country

differences in rules governing income anddifferences in rules governing income and

benefits for people with disabilities, em-benefits for people with disabilities, em-

ployment opportunities and other factorsployment opportunities and other factors

could influence the relative effectiveness ofcould influence the relative effectiveness of

supported employment.supported employment.

This article reports on a randomisedThis article reports on a randomised

controlled trial of supported employmentcontrolled trial of supported employment

conducted in Montreal, Canada. Our mainconducted in Montreal, Canada. Our main

hypothesis was that supported employmenthypothesis was that supported employment

would remain more effective than standardwould remain more effective than standard

vocational rehabilitation services in terms ofvocational rehabilitation services in terms of

competitive employment outcomes. We alsocompetitive employment outcomes. We also

hypothesised that competitive employmenthypothesised that competitive employment

might improve symptoms, quality of life,might improve symptoms, quality of life,

self-esteem, social support, client functioningself-esteem, social support, client functioning

and substance misuse outcomes.and substance misuse outcomes.

METHODMETHOD

Study settingStudy setting

The study was carried out at the DouglasThe study was carried out at the Douglas

Hospital, a teaching psychiatric hospital inHospital, a teaching psychiatric hospital in

Montreal, Canada. The hospital providesMontreal, Canada. The hospital provides

psychiatric treatment and rehabilitationpsychiatric treatment and rehabilitation

services to people who live within aservices to people who live within a

geographical sector in the south-west ofgeographical sector in the south-west of

Montreal. In addition to one central facil-Montreal. In addition to one central facil-

ity, which provides in-patient as well asity, which provides in-patient as well as

various out-patient services, the hospitalvarious out-patient services, the hospital

operates seven satellite out-patient clinicsoperates seven satellite out-patient clinics

and a vocational rehabilitation centre lo-and a vocational rehabilitation centre lo-

cated about 1 mile from the main facility.cated about 1 mile from the main facility.

Planned interventionsPlanned interventions

Supported employmentSupported employment

Participants allotted to the supportedParticipants allotted to the supported

employment condition were assigned anemployment condition were assigned an

employment specialist attached to theiremployment specialist attached to their

clinical service. The employment specialistclinical service. The employment specialist

helped the client to:helped the client to:

(a)(a) define a competitive job correspondingdefine a competitive job corresponding

to his or her interests and capabilities;to his or her interests and capabilities;

(b)(b) obtain such a job;obtain such a job;

(c)(c) continue in employment, once a jobcontinue in employment, once a job

was obtained;was obtained;

(d)(d) recover from job loss, identifying whatrecover from job loss, identifying what

went wrong and looking for a newwent wrong and looking for a new

employment opportunity.employment opportunity.

Employment specialists were integratedEmployment specialists were integrated

into their client’s clinical team and thusinto their client’s clinical team and thus

could easily communicate with the client’scould easily communicate with the client’s

case manager or psychiatrist to coordinatecase manager or psychiatrist to coordinate

services. Each of the four employmentservices. Each of the four employment

specialists was assigned to two out-patientspecialists was assigned to two out-patient

services, among a set of eight: four of theservices, among a set of eight: four of the

seven satellite out-patient clinics, an asser-seven satellite out-patient clinics, an asser-

tive community treatment team, ative community treatment team, a

programme to support clients living inprogramme to support clients living in

foster homes, the hospital’s general out-foster homes, the hospital’s general out-

patient department and a case managementpatient department and a case management

programme for people who had been dis-programme for people who had been dis-

charged from a residential programme.charged from a residential programme.

Each had a case-load of about 20. Employ-Each had a case-load of about 20. Employ-

ment specialists met weekly as a team withment specialists met weekly as a team with

their supervisor to discuss challenges withtheir supervisor to discuss challenges with

particular people on their case-loads, helpparticular people on their case-loads, help

each other through exchanging job leads,each other through exchanging job leads,

etc.etc.

Employment specialists received initialEmployment specialists received initial

training in the model, in some casestraining in the model, in some cases

including on-site visits to successful USAincluding on-site visits to successful USA

programmes in Hartford, Connecticut,programmes in Hartford, Connecticut,

and Lebanon, New Hampshire. Forand Lebanon, New Hampshire. For

approximately the first 1.5 years ofapproximately the first 1.5 years of

operation, employment specialists alsooperation, employment specialists also

received ongoing telephone and in-personreceived ongoing telephone and in-person

consultation with one of the authorsconsultation with one of the authors

(D.B.).(D.B.).

The decision to implement a supportedThe decision to implement a supported

employment programme was made by theemployment programme was made by the

hospital administration. The research teamhospital administration. The research team

was assembled subsequently, and had nowas assembled subsequently, and had no

influence over engagement and retentioninfluence over engagement and retention

of supported employment staff, decisionsof supported employment staff, decisions

which were in any event constrained bywhich were in any event constrained by

union rules.union rules.
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Usual vocational servicesUsual vocational services

Clients assigned to the control group wereClients assigned to the control group were

invited to an interview at the hospital’sinvited to an interview at the hospital’s

vocational rehabilitation centre. There theyvocational rehabilitation centre. There they

were given an opportunity to sign up forwere given an opportunity to sign up for

one of the many vocational servicesone of the many vocational services

normally available. These included shel-normally available. These included shel-

teredtered workshops, creative workshops,workshops, creative workshops,

aa client-run boutique and horticulturalclient-run boutique and horticultural

programmes. Job-finding-skills training, asprogrammes. Job-finding-skills training, as

well as psychosocial interventions adminis-well as psychosocial interventions adminis-

tered through two day-treatment centres,tered through two day-treatment centres,

were also available. None of thesewere also available. None of these

programmes had competitive employmentprogrammes had competitive employment

as their immediate goal.as their immediate goal.

In addition, clients could be offered aIn addition, clients could be offered a

social integration measure, that is a Quebecsocial integration measure, that is a Québec

government programme that offers clientsgovernment programme that offers clients

part-time work in competitive settings, inpart-time work in competitive settings, in

exchange for a Can$120 top-up to theirexchange for a Can$120 top-up to their

monthly welfare cheque and a free publicmonthly welfare cheque and a free public

transport pass. Finally, clients could alsotransport pass. Finally, clients could also

be referred to a non-profit communitybe referred to a non-profit community

agency that sought to place clients eitheragency that sought to place clients either

in competitive jobs or in government-in competitive jobs or in government-

subsidised adapted businesses, in whichsubsidised adapted businesses, in which

wages equal or exceed the legal minimumwages equal or exceed the legal minimum

wage but where the majority of jobs arewage but where the majority of jobs are

reserved for people who have disabilities.reserved for people who have disabilities.

This agency was not integrated with clinicalThis agency was not integrated with clinical

services, nor did it provide ongoing supportservices, nor did it provide ongoing support

to clients, two hallmarks of supportedto clients, two hallmarks of supported

employment.employment.

After their initial interview at theAfter their initial interview at the

hospital’s vocational centre, clientshospital’s vocational centre, clients

assigned to the control condition were leftassigned to the control condition were left

to avail themselves of this array ofto avail themselves of this array of

services as they chose, reflecting usualservices as they chose, reflecting usual

practice at the hospital.practice at the hospital.

Study participantsStudy participants

Study recruitment methods were based onStudy recruitment methods were based on

those suggested by Drakethose suggested by Drake et alet al (1994). To(1994). To

participate in the study, clients had toparticipate in the study, clients had to

attend two introductory meetings, offeredattend two introductory meetings, offered

at various times and locations each weekat various times and locations each week

between January 2001 and Februarybetween January 2001 and February

2003. The meetings were advertised2003. The meetings were advertised

through clients’ case managers, flyersthrough clients’ case managers, flyers

posted on bulletin boards and pizza partiesposted on bulletin boards and pizza parties

targeting all eligible clients at specific sites.targeting all eligible clients at specific sites.

Thus, any individuals interested in workingThus, any individuals interested in working

could enter the study, regardless of theircould enter the study, regardless of their

case managers’ beliefs concerning their suit-case managers’ beliefs concerning their suit-

ability for work. At the conclusion of theability for work. At the conclusion of the

first introductory meeting, clients who werefirst introductory meeting, clients who were

potentially interested in participating in thepotentially interested in participating in the

study were asked to sign a consent formstudy were asked to sign a consent form

allowing the research team to check theirallowing the research team to check their

eligibility. Individuals who met study inclu-eligibility. Individuals who met study inclu-

sion and exclusion criteria (see below), andsion and exclusion criteria (see below), and

who were able to answer a set of questionswho were able to answer a set of questions

concerning the study, were invited to signconcerning the study, were invited to sign

the consent form indicating their willing-the consent form indicating their willing-

ness to participate at the conclusion of theirness to participate at the conclusion of their

second introductory meeting. Clients whosecond introductory meeting. Clients who

agreed that their eligibility could beagreed that their eligibility could be

checked, but who did not proceed to signchecked, but who did not proceed to sign

up for the study, did not differ from studyup for the study, did not differ from study

participants on any of the variables usedparticipants on any of the variables used

as inclusion or exclusion criteria.as inclusion or exclusion criteria.

Inclusion and exclusion criteriaInclusion and exclusion criteria

To be included in the study, individuals hadTo be included in the study, individuals had

to:to:

(a)(a) be between 18 and 64 years of age;be between 18 and 64 years of age;

(b)(b) have a diagnosis of schizophrenia-have a diagnosis of schizophrenia-

spectrum disorder (schizophrenia,spectrum disorder (schizophrenia,

schizoaffective disorder, schizophreni-schizoaffective disorder, schizophreni-

form disorder, psychosis not otherwiseform disorder, psychosis not otherwise

specified), bipolar disorder, or majorspecified), bipolar disorder, or major

depression;depression;

(c)(c) if their principal diagnosis was one ofif their principal diagnosis was one of

major depression, be classified asmajor depression, be classified as

disabled due to mental illness by thedisabled due to mental illness by the

provincial welfare system;provincial welfare system;

(d)(d) express interest in competitive employ-express interest in competitive employ-

ment; andment; and

(e)(e) be unemployed at the time of signingbe unemployed at the time of signing

the consent form.the consent form.

Individuals were excluded who:Individuals were excluded who:

(a)(a) had a learning disability (IQhad a learning disability (IQ5570);70);

(b)(b) had a physical or organic handicap thathad a physical or organic handicap that

seriously impeded work; orseriously impeded work; or

(c)(c) did not have a case manager willing todid not have a case manager willing to

see them at least once per month.see them at least once per month.

Randomisation procedureRandomisation procedure

Stratified randomisation was used, withStratified randomisation was used, with

two factors that were expected to influencetwo factors that were expected to influence

vocational outcomes: previous workvocational outcomes: previous work

history (history (551 year of continuous work1 year of continuous work

experience at some point in the past, orexperience at some point in the past, or

less) and clinical site. Earlier studiesless) and clinical site. Earlier studies

suggested that previous work history couldsuggested that previous work history could

influence success in finding work (Drakeinfluence success in finding work (Drake etet

alal, 1996, 1996aa; Bond; Bond et alet al, 2001). The varying, 2001). The varying

intensities of different clinical teams (fromintensities of different clinical teams (from

multiple contacts per week at the assertivemultiple contacts per week at the assertive

community treatment team to as few ascommunity treatment team to as few as

one per month at the satellite out-patientone per month at the satellite out-patient

teams), and the fact that different employ-teams), and the fact that different employ-

ment specialists were assigned to differentment specialists were assigned to different

clinical teams, were thought likely to influ-clinical teams, were thought likely to influ-

ence outcomes. The biostatistician asso-ence outcomes. The biostatistician asso-

ciated with the study (H.X.) generated 16ciated with the study (H.X.) generated 16

random assignment sequences (one for eachrandom assignment sequences (one for each

study sitestudy site66work history combination) andwork history combination) and

emailed them to the project secretary. Theemailed them to the project secretary. The

secretary who kept the 16 sequences indi-secretary who kept the 16 sequences indi-

cated to the project coordinator (I.D.) thecated to the project coordinator (I.D.) the

group to which a new study participantgroup to which a new study participant

was to be assigned, according to thatwas to be assigned, according to that

person’s clinical site and work history.person’s clinical site and work history.

The project coordinator then prepared anThe project coordinator then prepared an

opaque envelope containing the assignmentopaque envelope containing the assignment

and gave it to the interviewer beforeand gave it to the interviewer before

the baseline interview. Assignment wasthe baseline interview. Assignment was

revealed (to both interviewer and participant)revealed (to both interviewer and participant)

at the conclusion of the baseline interview.at the conclusion of the baseline interview.

MaskingMasking

Because of the nature of the interventionBecause of the nature of the intervention

and of some of the questions asked, weand of some of the questions asked, we

did not attempt to mask interviewers todid not attempt to mask interviewers to

group assignment. Interviewers were not,group assignment. Interviewers were not,

however, reminded or told (in the case ofhowever, reminded or told (in the case of

a change in interviewer subsequent to thea change in interviewer subsequent to the

baseline interview) of a client’s groupbaseline interview) of a client’s group

assignment. Interviewers were aware ofassignment. Interviewers were aware of

the main hypotheses the trial was intendedthe main hypotheses the trial was intended

to test, but they had no stake in theto test, but they had no stake in the

outcome of the study.outcome of the study.

ContaminationContamination

No preliminary results were released,No preliminary results were released,

including to supported employment staff,including to supported employment staff,

until data collection had been completed,until data collection had been completed,

in order to minimise the risk of contamina-in order to minimise the risk of contamina-

tion. Supported employment staff did, how-tion. Supported employment staff did, how-

ever, keep track of their own employmentever, keep track of their own employment

outcomes.outcomes.

MeasuresMeasures

Comprehensive measures were obtained,Comprehensive measures were obtained,

from clients and staff, concerningfrom clients and staff, concerning

vocational and non-vocational domains.vocational and non-vocational domains.

Face-to-face interviews were conductedFace-to-face interviews were conducted

with clients and staff at baseline, 6 monthswith clients and staff at baseline, 6 months

and 12 months. In addition, telephoneand 12 months. In addition, telephone

interviews to assess vocational outcomesinterviews to assess vocational outcomes

were conducted at 2-month intervals.were conducted at 2-month intervals.

Diagnostic and background informationDiagnostic and background information

All study clients had one or more psychi-All study clients had one or more psychi-

atric diagnosis in their hospital records.atric diagnosis in their hospital records.

Trained research assistants reviewedTrained research assistants reviewed

patient charts using the Structured Clinicalpatient charts using the Structured Clinical

Interview for DSM–IV Disorders checklistInterview for DSM–IV Disorders checklist

(SCID; First(SCID; First et alet al, 1997) to validate the, 1997) to validate the

principal diagnosis. Other background dataprincipal diagnosis. Other background data

(demographics, work experience during the(demographics, work experience during the

5 years before study entry) were obtained5 years before study entry) were obtained

during the baseline interview.during the baseline interview.
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Employment outcomesEmployment outcomes

Clients were interviewed at 2-month inter-Clients were interviewed at 2-month inter-

vals to ascertain job start and end dates,vals to ascertain job start and end dates,

hours per week, salary conditions and typehours per week, salary conditions and type

of work. Corroborating information thatof work. Corroborating information that

could have been obtained from supportedcould have been obtained from supported

employment staff was not used, so as toemployment staff was not used, so as to

render data collection procedures the samerender data collection procedures the same

for the two groups – there was no equiva-for the two groups – there was no equiva-

lent corroborating source of informationlent corroborating source of information

for control participants. Jobs were categor-for control participants. Jobs were categor-

ised as competitive if:ised as competitive if:

(a)(a) they paid the minimum wage or better,they paid the minimum wage or better,

or on a commission basis (e.g. sales);or on a commission basis (e.g. sales);

(b)(b) they were not reserved for people withthey were not reserved for people with

disabilities; anddisabilities; and

(c)(c) fewer than 50% of the person’s co-fewer than 50% of the person’s co-

workers had disabilities (informationworkers had disabilities (information

ascertained by contacting the employerascertained by contacting the employer

directly).directly).

Self-employment (one client in theSelf-employment (one client in the

usual-services group attempted to start ausual-services group attempted to start a

bicycle repair shop) was also classified asbicycle repair shop) was also classified as

competitive. Other jobs were classified ascompetitive. Other jobs were classified as

non-competitive. Job type was codednon-competitive. Job type was coded

according to theaccording to the Dictionary of Occupa-Dictionary of Occupa-

tional Titlestional Titles (US Department of Labor and(US Department of Labor and

Employment and Training AdministrationEmployment and Training Administration

Affairs, 1991).Affairs, 1991).

Non-vocational outcomesNon-vocational outcomes

Quality of life, social network, self-esteemQuality of life, social network, self-esteem

and psychiatric symptoms were assessedand psychiatric symptoms were assessed

by means of interviews with clients con-by means of interviews with clients con-

ducted at baseline, 6 months and 12ducted at baseline, 6 months and 12

months. The Canadian version of themonths. The Canadian version of the

Wisconsin Quality-of-Life scale containsWisconsin Quality-of-Life scale contains

58 items grouped into 8 subscales: general58 items grouped into 8 subscales: general

life satisfaction, activities and occupations,life satisfaction, activities and occupations,

psychological well-being, symptoms, physi-psychological well-being, symptoms, physi-

cal health, social support, finances andcal health, social support, finances and

activities of daily living (Beckeractivities of daily living (Becker et alet al,,

1993; Diaz & Mercier, 1996; Caron1993; Diaz & Mercier, 1996; Caron et alet al,,

2003). The total score is scaled between2003). The total score is scaled between

773 and 3, a higher number indicating3 and 3, a higher number indicating

better self-perceived quality of life. Socialbetter self-perceived quality of life. Social

network information was assessed using anetwork information was assessed using a

standard 24-item scale, the Social Provisionstandard 24-item scale, the Social Provision

Scale (Cutrona & Russell, 1987), the itemsScale (Cutrona & Russell, 1987), the items

of which fall into 6 subscales: attachment,of which fall into 6 subscales: attachment,

social integration, reassurance of worth,social integration, reassurance of worth,

material support, advice and information,material support, advice and information,

and need to feel useful. The Self-Esteemand need to feel useful. The Self-Esteem

Rating Scale (Nugent & Thomas, 1993; Le-Rating Scale (Nugent & Thomas, 1993; Le-

comtecomte et alet al, 2006) contains 40 items each, 2006) contains 40 items each

on a 7-point scale. The total score can beon a 7-point scale. The total score can be

positive or negative, with a higher scorepositive or negative, with a higher score

indicating greater self-esteem. Interviewersindicating greater self-esteem. Interviewers

(eight in total over the course of the study)(eight in total over the course of the study)

were trained to carry out the 24-item Briefwere trained to carry out the 24-item Brief

Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS; VenturaPsychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS; Ventura etet

alal, 1993; Miller & Faustman, 1996)., 1993; Miller & Faustman, 1996).

Twenty-five BPRS interviews were carriedTwenty-five BPRS interviews were carried

out jointly between interviewers and theout jointly between interviewers and the

project coordinator to assess interrater re-project coordinator to assess interrater re-

liability. Interrater reliability was very good,liability. Interrater reliability was very good,

with intraclass correlation coefficientswith intraclass correlation coefficients

ranging between 0.96 for the negativeranging between 0.96 for the negative

symptom subscale and 0.98 for the positivesymptom subscale and 0.98 for the positive

symptom and depression anxiety subscales,symptom and depression anxiety subscales,

and reaching 0.99 for the total score.and reaching 0.99 for the total score.

Overall functioning was evaluatedOverall functioning was evaluated

through interviews with clinicians ratherthrough interviews with clinicians rather

than clients, using the Global Assessmentthan clients, using the Global Assessment

of Functioning (GAF) scale (Americanof Functioning (GAF) scale (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) as well asPsychiatric Association, 1994) as well as

the Multnomah Community Ability Scalethe Multnomah Community Ability Scale

(MCAS; Barker & Barran, 1997; Corbiere(MCAS; Barker & Barran, 1997; Corbière

et alet al, 2002). The GAF is a one-dimensional, 2002). The GAF is a one-dimensional

scale ranging between 0 and 100, withscale ranging between 0 and 100, with

higher scores reflecting better adjustment.higher scores reflecting better adjustment.

The MCAS has 17 items, which yield 4 sub-The MCAS has 17 items, which yield 4 sub-

scales: interference with functioning,scales: interference with functioning,

adjustment to living, social competenceadjustment to living, social competence

and behavioural problems. To assess sub-and behavioural problems. To assess sub-

stance misuse, clinicians also completedstance misuse, clinicians also completed

with the interviewer two one-dimensionalwith the interviewer two one-dimensional

rating scales: the Alcohol Use Scale (AUS)rating scales: the Alcohol Use Scale (AUS)

and Drug Use Scale (DUS) (Drakeand Drug Use Scale (DUS) (Drake et alet al,,

19961996bb). Each of these scales has five). Each of these scales has five

levels, based on the DSM criteria forlevels, based on the DSM criteria for

alcohol and drug use disorders, rangingalcohol and drug use disorders, ranging

from abstinence to severe dependencefrom abstinence to severe dependence

(dependence with institutionalisation)(dependence with institutionalisation)

(Drake(Drake et alet al, 1996, 1996bb).).

Programme fidelityProgramme fidelity

This was assessed on two occasions usingThis was assessed on two occasions using

the Supported Employment Fidelity Scalethe Supported Employment Fidelity Scale

(Bond, 1997), 11 months and 2.5 years(Bond, 1997), 11 months and 2.5 years

after the programme was initiated. Theafter the programme was initiated. The

two ratings were consensus ratings betweentwo ratings were consensus ratings between

two different pairs of investigators (D.B.two different pairs of investigators (D.B.

and E.L.; N.L. and E.L.), and were basedand E.L.; N.L. and E.L.), and were based

on information from the programme man-on information from the programme man-

ager and direct observation of programmeager and direct observation of programme

functioning. Both ratings indicated goodfunctioning. Both ratings indicated good

implementation of individual placementimplementation of individual placement

and support (72 and 70.5, out of 75).and support (72 and 70.5, out of 75).

Research attrition, programmeResearch attrition, programme
exposure and programmeexposure and programme
retentionretention

Figure 1 shows the flow of studyFigure 1 shows the flow of study

participants through the trial. Interviewparticipants through the trial. Interview

completion rates were not significantlycompletion rates were not significantly

different at either 6 months or 12 months.different at either 6 months or 12 months.

We assessed programme exposure usingWe assessed programme exposure using

administrative hospital data. Individualsadministrative hospital data. Individuals

were considered to have received supportedwere considered to have received supported

employment services (or usual services) ifemployment services (or usual services) if

they were recorded as having had at leastthey were recorded as having had at least

one contact with supported employmentone contact with supported employment

staff (or usual services staff) over the firststaff (or usual services staff) over the first

and the second 3-month follow-up periods.and the second 3-month follow-up periods.

Using this criterion, 68 study participantsUsing this criterion, 68 study participants

were exposed to supported employmentwere exposed to supported employment

(91%), and only 22 (30%) to usual services.(91%), and only 22 (30%) to usual services.

Retention in supported employmentRetention in supported employment

was determined according to whether clientswas determined according to whether clients

received any services from their employmentreceived any services from their employment

specialist during a 6-month period. Reten-specialist during a 6-month period. Reten-

tion in supported employment was 100%tion in supported employment was 100%

during the first 6 months, and 92% duringduring the first 6 months, and 92% during

the final 6 months. Since usual vocationalthe final 6 months. Since usual vocational

services consisted of people accessing what-services consisted of people accessing what-

ever services they were interested in, weever services they were interested in, we

considered that all individuals who wereconsidered that all individuals who were

assigned to usual services remained in themassigned to usual services remained in them

until the end, unless they moved from theuntil the end, unless they moved from the

geographical area served by the Douglasgeographical area served by the Douglas

hospital. Using this criterion, retention inhospital. Using this criterion, retention in

usual services was 97% over the first year.usual services was 97% over the first year.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Baseline comparisonsBaseline comparisons

In order to assess baseline equivalence ofIn order to assess baseline equivalence of

the groups, proportions of categorical vari-the groups, proportions of categorical vari-

ables at baseline were compared accordingables at baseline were compared according

to initial group assignment usingto initial group assignment using ww22-tests.-tests.

Values of continuous measures wereValues of continuous measures were

compared using either thecompared using either the tt-test or, for-test or, for

non-normally distributed variables, thenon-normally distributed variables, the

(non-parametric) Mann–Whitney(non-parametric) Mann–Whitney UU-test.-test.

Vocational outcomesVocational outcomes

Intention-to-treat analyses were conductedIntention-to-treat analyses were conducted

first, including all individuals and timefirst, including all individuals and time

periods for which we had data. Groupsperiods for which we had data. Groups

were compared on measures pertaining towere compared on measures pertaining to

any paid work (competitive or not) andany paid work (competitive or not) and

competitive work only.competitive work only.

In order to compare employmentIn order to compare employment

trends, we estimated generalised lineartrends, we estimated generalised linear

mixed models, treating employment as amixed models, treating employment as a

dichotomous variable (either some paiddichotomous variable (either some paid

employment or none during successiveemployment or none during successive

1-month periods, either some competitive1-month periods, either some competitive

employment or none), using a logit linkemployment or none), using a logit link

function with a binomial distribution.function with a binomial distribution.

These models were estimated using maxi-These models were estimated using maxi-

mum likelihood methods, with the likelihoodmum likelihood methods, with the likelihood

based on available data. Observations withbased on available data. Observations with

one or more missing values were then keptone or more missing values were then kept

in the analysis, but there was no imputationin the analysis, but there was no imputation
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of missing values (Vonesh, 1992; Littelof missing values (Vonesh, 1992; Littel etet

alal, 1996)., 1996).

The models were estimated with andThe models were estimated with and

without a set of adjusters, including stand-without a set of adjusters, including stand-

ard demographic variables, diagnosis, theard demographic variables, diagnosis, the

two stratification variables and self-esteemtwo stratification variables and self-esteem

at baseline. The latter variable was includedat baseline. The latter variable was included

because, as indicated below, it differedbecause, as indicated below, it differed

significantly between the two groups.significantly between the two groups.

Although research attrition was notAlthough research attrition was not

significantly different between the twosignificantly different between the two

groups, it was somewhat greater in thegroups, it was somewhat greater in the

supported employment group (Fig. 1). It issupported employment group (Fig. 1). It is

reasonable to suppose that individualsreasonable to suppose that individuals

who left supported employment duringwho left supported employment during

the course of the study had relatively poorthe course of the study had relatively poor

subsequent employment experiences.subsequent employment experiences.

Accordingly, as a sensitivity analysis, weAccordingly, as a sensitivity analysis, we

re-estimated the models assuming thatre-estimated the models assuming that

missing values for employment status weremissing values for employment status were

all zero.all zero.

The models were then re-estimated,The models were then re-estimated,

including only individuals who had someincluding only individuals who had some

exposure (as described above) to theexposure (as described above) to the

supported employment model or usualsupported employment model or usual

services.services.

Because of the large number of zeroesBecause of the large number of zeroes

and the positive skews of the distributions,and the positive skews of the distributions,

we used Mann–Whitneywe used Mann–Whitney UU-tests to compare-tests to compare

total hours worked in employment (paidtotal hours worked in employment (paid

or competitive), and total earnings (paidor competitive), and total earnings (paid

or competitive). Finally, we used aor competitive). Finally, we used a ww22-test to-test to

compare the distributions of jobs accordingcompare the distributions of jobs according

to type of job, as classified using the firstto type of job, as classified using the first

digit of thedigit of the Dictionary ofDictionary of OccupationalOccupational

TitlesTitles codes, and Mann–codes, and Mann–WhitneyWhitney UU-tests-tests

to compare job duration by job type.to compare job duration by job type.

Non-vocational outcomesNon-vocational outcomes

We also estimated mixed effects regressionWe also estimated mixed effects regression

models to evaluate the effect of groupmodels to evaluate the effect of group

assignment on non-vocational outcomes.assignment on non-vocational outcomes.

Group assignment, time (treated as aGroup assignment, time (treated as a

continuous variable) and a timecontinuous variable) and a time66groupgroup

interaction term were used to predictinteraction term were used to predict

repeated measures of the non-vocationalrepeated measures of the non-vocational

variables. These variables enabled us tovariables. These variables enabled us to

estimate, respectively, the average effectestimate, respectively, the average effect

over time of group assignment on eachover time of group assignment on each

vocational variable, the time trend for eachvocational variable, the time trend for each

group following baseline, and any differ-group following baseline, and any differ-

ence in the time trends between the twoence in the time trends between the two

groups. These models were also estimatedgroups. These models were also estimated

with and without adjusters, using the samewith and without adjusters, using the same

set of adjusters as before, plus the baselineset of adjusters as before, plus the baseline

value of the dependent variable.value of the dependent variable.

Analyses were carried out using theAnalyses were carried out using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

for Windows, version 11.5, except forfor Windows, version 11.5, except for

estimation of mixed-effects models, whichestimation of mixed-effects models, which

relied on the PROC GLINMIX routine in,relied on the PROC GLINMIX routine in,

SAS for Windows, version 9.1.SAS for Windows, version 9.1.

Ethical approvalEthical approval

The research protocol and consent formsThe research protocol and consent forms

were approved by the Douglas Hospitalwere approved by the Douglas Hospital

Research Ethics Board.Research Ethics Board.

RESULTSRESULTS

Table 1 compares the two groups at base-Table 1 compares the two groups at base-

line in terms of sociodemographic andline in terms of sociodemographic and

other measures. Using Simes’ correctionother measures. Using Simes’ correction

for comparisons of multiple outcomes,for comparisons of multiple outcomes,

which is less conservative but morewhich is less conservative but more

accurate than the Bonferroni correctionaccurate than the Bonferroni correction

(Simes, 1986; Samuel-Cahn, 1996), only(Simes, 1986; Samuel-Cahn, 1996), only

self-esteem emerges as statistically differentself-esteem emerges as statistically different

between the two groups: it is markedlybetween the two groups: it is markedly

lower in the experimental group. Resultslower in the experimental group. Results

not shown indicate that this differencenot shown indicate that this difference

arose from many observations, not aarose from many observations, not a

few outliers, and that the difference contin-few outliers, and that the difference contin-

ued to manifest itself throughout theued to manifest itself throughout the

recruitment period.recruitment period.

Figure 2a shows actual percentages ofFigure 2a shows actual percentages of

clients in each group who had at least someclients in each group who had at least some

paid employment during each successivepaid employment during each successive

month of the study, and Fig. 2b illustratesmonth of the study, and Fig. 2b illustrates

the same for competitive employment only.the same for competitive employment only.

The figures also show 95% confidenceThe figures also show 95% confidence

intervals, calculated independently for eachintervals, calculated independently for each

month, using the method of Agresti &month, using the method of Agresti &

Coull (1998). (Actual percentages at eachCoull (1998). (Actual percentages at each

month are shown; Agresti & Coull intervalsmonth are shown; Agresti & Coull intervals

are not quite symmetrical around the actualare not quite symmetrical around the actual

percentages.) Although there is considerablepercentages.) Although there is considerable

overlap in the confidence intervals for anyoverlap in the confidence intervals for any

paid work, and some overlap for competitivepaid work, and some overlap for competitive

employment, supported employment clientsemployment, supported employment clients
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Progress through stages of the trial.R, indicates randomisation. Estimate for introductory sessionwasProgress through stages of the trial. R, indicates randomisation. Estimate for introductory session was

based on numbers collected during recruitment of one-third of participants.based on numbers collected during recruitment of one-third of participants.
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exhibited higher employment rates in eachexhibited higher employment rates in each

of the 12 months. The difference is muchof the 12 months. The difference is much

more pronounced for competitive employ-more pronounced for competitive employ-

ment.ment.

Table 2 compares the two groups onTable 2 compares the two groups on

employment outcomes. The differences onemployment outcomes. The differences on

competitive employment outcomes clearlycompetitive employment outcomes clearly

favour supported employment; those forfavour supported employment; those for

any paid work favour supported employ-any paid work favour supported employ-

ment but are not statistically significant.ment but are not statistically significant.

Odds ratios from generalised linearOdds ratios from generalised linear

mixed models, with and without covariates,mixed models, with and without covariates,

for any paid employment as well asfor any paid employment as well as

competitive employment, are shown incompetitive employment, are shown in

Table 3. Whether covariates are includedTable 3. Whether covariates are included

or not, supported employment does notor not, supported employment does not

have a statistically significant independenthave a statistically significant independent

effect on the likelihood of having paideffect on the likelihood of having paid

employment in a given month. None ofemployment in a given month. None of

the covariates is statistically significant (allthe covariates is statistically significant (all

of the 95% confidence intervals includeof the 95% confidence intervals include

the value 1). In contrast, the results forthe value 1). In contrast, the results for

competitive employment, consistent withcompetitive employment, consistent with

Fig. 2b, reflect higher rates of competitiveFig. 2b, reflect higher rates of competitive

employment in the supported employmentemployment in the supported employment

group, with an initially sharper rate of in-group, with an initially sharper rate of in-

crease showing a greater decelerating trendcrease showing a greater decelerating trend

towards the end of the year. Among thetowards the end of the year. Among the

covariates, only age is statistically signifi-covariates, only age is statistically signifi-

cant, with increasing age associated withcant, with increasing age associated with

lower rates of success in obtaining competi-lower rates of success in obtaining competi-

tive employment.tive employment.

Results not shown indicate that, ifResults not shown indicate that, if

missing values are replaced with zeroes inmissing values are replaced with zeroes in

the analysis comparing monthly com-the analysis comparing monthly com-

petitive employment rates, thepetitive employment rates, the PP-value of-value of

the supported employment groupthe supported employment group66timetime

interaction term rises to 0.07. Also, if theinteraction term rises to 0.07. Also, if the

six individuals with almost no exposuresix individuals with almost no exposure

to supported employment and the 53to supported employment and the 53

individuals with almost no exposure toindividuals with almost no exposure to

usual services, as defined above, areusual services, as defined above, are

removed from the analysis, the effect ofremoved from the analysis, the effect of

the supported employment model is nothe supported employment model is no

longer statistically significant.longer statistically significant.

Mixed-effects models reveal no effect ofMixed-effects models reveal no effect of

group assignment on symptoms, quality ofgroup assignment on symptoms, quality of

life, social support, measures of functioninglife, social support, measures of functioning

(GAF and MCAS) or the substance misuse(GAF and MCAS) or the substance misuse

measures (results not shown). They do,measures (results not shown). They do,

however, indicate a statistically signihowever, indicate a statistically significantficant

timetime66group interaction for self-group interaction for self-esteemesteem

((PP550.01); this variable, initially lower in0.01); this variable, initially lower in

the supported employment group, risesthe supported employment group, rises

with time (means: 25.6, 31.7, 47.2),with time (means: 25.6, 31.7, 47.2),

whereas it shows a non-significant declin-whereas it shows a non-significant declin-

ing trend in the usual services grouping trend in the usual services group

(48.2, 46.2, 42.3). There is, however, with-(48.2, 46.2, 42.3). There is, however, with-

in the supported employment group noin the supported employment group no

statistically significant correlation between,statistically significant correlation between,

on the one hand, the change in self-esteemon the one hand, the change in self-esteem

score between baseline and 12 months, orscore between baseline and 12 months, or

on the other hand, either hours in any paidon the other hand, either hours in any paid

employment (employment (nn¼54, Spearman’s54, Spearman’s rr¼770.03,0.03,

PP¼0.80), hours of competitive employment0.80), hours of competitive employment

((nn¼54, Spearman’s54, Spearman’s rr¼0.08,0.08, PP¼0.55) or0.55) or

number of contacts with supported em-number of contacts with supported em-

ployment staff over 12 months (ployment staff over 12 months (nn¼54,54,

Spearman’sSpearman’s rr¼0.08,0.08, PP¼0.56).0.56).

Finally, Table 4 compares the distribu-Finally, Table 4 compares the distribu-

tions of competitive jobs and hours workedtions of competitive jobs and hours worked

across occupational categories. The distri-across occupational categories. The distri-

bution of types of jobs is quite similarbution of types of jobs is quite similar

between the two groups, with slightly morebetween the two groups, with slightly more
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Table1Table1 Baseline comparability of the supported employment (Baseline comparability of the supported employment (nn¼75) and control (75) and control (nn¼74) groups74) groups

MeasureMeasure Usual servicesUsual services Supported employmentSupported employment PP

Gender, % maleGender, %male 60.860.8 62.762.7 0.820.82

Age (years), mean (s.d.)Age (years), mean (s.d.) 40.6 (11.0)40.6 (11.0) 39.9 (9.0)39.9 (9.0) 0.540.54

Ethnicity, %WhiteEthnicity, %White 79.779.7 84.084.0 0.500.50

EducationEducation4412 years, %12 years, % 47.347.3 38.738.7 0.290.29

Single, never married, %Single, nevermarried, % 78.478.4 80.080.0 0.810.81

Diagnosis, %Diagnosis, % 0.120.12

SchizoaffectiveSchizoaffective 13.513.5 20.020.0

Other schizophrenia spectrumOther schizophrenia spectrum 54.154.1 64.064.0

Bipolar disorderBipolar disorder 27.027.0 13.313.3

OtherOther 5.45.4 2.72.7

Clinical service, %Clinical service, % 1.01.0

Satellite out-patientSatellite out-patient

(less-intensive services)(less-intensive services)

47.347.3 45.345.3

Assertive community treatmentAssertive community treatment 9.59.5 12.012.0

Residential servicesResidential services 21.621.6 21.321.3

Main out-patientMain out-patient 6.86.8 6.76.7

Other case managementOther case management 14.814.8 14.714.7

Quality of life score, mean (s.d.)Quality of life score, mean (s.d.) 0.89 (0.92)0.89 (0.92) 0.74 (0.82)0.74 (0.82) 0.280.28

Social provision scale global score,Social provision scale global score,

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

72.0 (9.0)72.0 (9.0) 69.0 (8.9)69.0 (8.9) 0.040.04

Self-esteem rating score, mean (s.d.)Self-esteem rating score, mean (s.d.) 48.2 (37.2)48.2 (37.2) 25.6 (30.8)25.6 (30.8) 550.0010.001

BPRS global score, mean (s.d.)BPRS global score, mean (s.d.) 43.3 (15.5)43.3 (15.5)11 41.3 (12.3)41.3 (12.3)22 0.740.74

MCAS global score, mean (s.d.)MCAS global score, mean (s.d.) 68.8 (9.8)68.8 (9.8)33 71.2 (8.11)71.2 (8.11)44 0.220.22

GAF score, mean (s.d.)GAF score, mean (s.d.) 58.6 (12.9)58.6 (12.9)55 62.0 (12.4)62.0 (12.4)44 0.140.14

Alcohol Use Scale, %Alcohol Use Scale, % 0.660.66

AbstinentAbstinent 65.765.766 75.475.444

Usewithout impairmentUse without impairment 29.929.966 21.121.144

MisuseMisuse 1.51.566 1.61.644

DependenceDependence 3.03.066 1.61.644

Drug use scale, %Drug use scale, % 0.850.85

AbstinentAbstinent 77.677.666 79.079.077

Usewithout impairmentUse without impairment 10.410.466 12.912.977

MisuseMisuse 9.09.066 6.46.477

DependenceDependence 1.51.566 1.61.677

Severe dependenceSevere dependence 1.51.566 0077

Competitive work in past 5 years, %Competitive work in past 5 years, % 33.833.8 28.028.0 0.440.44

Paid non-competitive work in pastPaid non-competitive work in past

5 years, %5 years, %

35.135.1 48.048.0 0.110.11

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; MCAS, Multnomah Community Ability Scale; GAF, Global Assessment ofBPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; MCAS, Multnomah Community Ability Scale; GAF, Global Assessment of
Functioning Scale.Functioning Scale.
1.1. Data missing for1participant.Data missing for1participant.
2.2. Data missing for 4 participants.Data missing for 4 participants.
3.3. Data missing for 8 participants.Data missing for 8 participants.
4.4. Data missing for14 participants.Data missing for14 participants.
5.5. Data missing for 9 participants.Data missing for 9 participants.
6.6. Data missing for 7 participants.Data missing for 7 participants.
7.7. Data missing for13 participants.Data missing for13 participants.
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than one-third of jobs in clerical and salesthan one-third of jobs in clerical and sales

occupations, and a similar proportion inoccupations, and a similar proportion in

services occupations (e.g. cleaning, waitingservices occupations (e.g. cleaning, waiting

on tables). More dissimilarity is apparenton tables). More dissimilarity is apparent

in the distribution of hours: 17% of hoursin the distribution of hours: 17% of hours

that are in service jobs in the control groupthat are in service jobs in the control group

were replaced in the supported employmentwere replaced in the supported employment

group with hours in other occupationalgroup with hours in other occupational

categories. The more dissimilar distributioncategories. The more dissimilar distribution

of hours than of jobs across occupationalof hours than of jobs across occupational

categories arises, mathematically, from thecategories arises, mathematically, from the

proportionally shorter duration of serviceproportionally shorter duration of service

jobs in the supported employment group.jobs in the supported employment group.

The differences between groups in hoursThe differences between groups in hours

per job, however, are not statistically signif-per job, however, are not statistically signif-

icant in any of the occupational categories.icant in any of the occupational categories.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main study findingsMain study findings

Consistent with previous studies in the USAConsistent with previous studies in the USA

the present trial found that the individualthe present trial found that the individual

placement and support model yields signif-placement and support model yields signif-

icantly better competitive employment out-icantly better competitive employment out-

comes than the alternative it was comparedcomes than the alternative it was compared

with, in this case a wide array of traditionalwith, in this case a wide array of traditional

vocational services. People assigned to thevocational services. People assigned to the

supported employment condition weresupported employment condition were

much more likely to engage in vocationalmuch more likely to engage in vocational

activities, and significantly more of themactivities, and significantly more of them

achieved at least some competitive employ-achieved at least some competitive employ-

ment over their first 12 months in thement over their first 12 months in the

programme.programme.

As in previous studies, however, a sig-As in previous studies, however, a sig-

nificant proportion (here, 53%) of the sup-nificant proportion (here, 53%) of the sup-

ported employment clients were unable toported employment clients were unable to

achieve any competitive employment overachieve any competitive employment over

their first year in the programme. Only atheir first year in the programme. Only a

small minority (13%) were able to averagesmall minority (13%) were able to average

even 5 h work per week over the 1-year fol-even 5 h work per week over the 1-year fol-

low-up period. These findings underscorelow-up period. These findings underscore

the importance of ongoing studies of poten-the importance of ongoing studies of poten-

tial enhancements to the model, such as thetial enhancements to the model, such as the

incorporation of cognitive remediationincorporation of cognitive remediation

(McGurk(McGurk et alet al, 2005; Nuechterlein, 2005; Nuechterlein et alet al,,

2005).2005).

Again as in previous studies, the largeAgain as in previous studies, the large

number of people who did not work ornumber of people who did not work or

worked only to a minimal extent in eachworked only to a minimal extent in each

study condition probably helps to explainstudy condition probably helps to explain

why no differences emerged between thewhy no differences emerged between the

groups on any of the non-vocationalgroups on any of the non-vocational

measures we examined, with the singularmeasures we examined, with the singular

exception of self-esteem. The use of Nugentexception of self-esteem. The use of Nugent

and Thomas’ (1993) Self-Esteem Ratingand Thomas’ (1993) Self-Esteem Rating

Scale, as opposed to Rosenberg’s (1965)Scale, as opposed to Rosenberg’s (1965)

Self-Esteem Scale, which has been used inSelf-Esteem Scale, which has been used in

several previous studies of this model butseveral previous studies of this model but

has been reported as relatively insensitivehas been reported as relatively insensitive

to change (Torreyto change (Torrey et alet al, 2000), may partly, 2000), may partly

account for this finding. The markedlyaccount for this finding. The markedly

lower self-esteem at baseline of the experi-lower self-esteem at baseline of the experi-

mental group complicates interpretation,mental group complicates interpretation,

however. The observed rise in self-esteemhowever. The observed rise in self-esteem

in the experimental group could be due inin the experimental group could be due in

part to regression to the mean, a hypothesispart to regression to the mean, a hypothesis

consistent with the absence of correlationconsistent with the absence of correlation

between change in self-esteem and hoursbetween change in self-esteem and hours

of work (any paid work or competitiveof work (any paid work or competitive

work) or number of contacts with supportwork) or number of contacts with support

staff.staff.

Implications for generalisability ofImplications for generalisability of
supported employmentsupported employment

Evidence on the effectiveness of individualEvidence on the effectiveness of individual

placement and support outside the USAplacement and support outside the USA

has until now been very limited. One recenthas until now been very limited. One recent

British study, using a pre-postBritish study, using a pre-post design,design,

found that integrating a high-found that integrating a high-fidelityfidelity

individual placement and support compo-individual placement and support compo-

nent into an early intervention service fornent into an early intervention service for

young people with first-episode psychosisyoung people with first-episode psychosis

increased the open employment rate fromincreased the open employment rate from

10% to 28% in 6 months (Rinaldi10% to 28% in 6 months (Rinaldi et alet al,,

2004). The present study, however, is the2004). The present study, however, is the

first randomised trial of the model to befirst randomised trial of the model to be

carried out outside the USA. The provincecarried out outside the USA. The province

of Quebec’s somewhat European-style ap-of Québec’s somewhat European-style ap-

proach to social policy provides an environ-proach to social policy provides an environ-

ment for vocational rehabilitation thatment for vocational rehabilitation that

differs from that in the USA in several re-differs from that in the USA in several re-

spects. On the one hand, study participantsspects. On the one hand, study participants

had no reason to fear losing medical insur-had no reason to fear losing medical insur-

ance, including coverage of most hospitalance, including coverage of most hospital

and physician services as well as medica-and physician services as well as medica-

tions. On the other hand, however, theretions. On the other hand, however, there

are also at least three important differencesare also at least three important differences

that would be expected to reduce the com-that would be expected to reduce the com-

parative effectiveness of the model. First,parative effectiveness of the model. First,

unlike in the USA, people with disabilitiesunlike in the USA, people with disabilities

in Quebec have no economic incentive toin Québec have no economic incentive to

work more than a few hours per week, withwork more than a few hours per week, with

monthly earnings above Can$100 sub-monthly earnings above Can$100 sub-

tracted dollar-for-dollar from their monthlytracted dollar-for-dollar from their monthly

disability cheque. Furthermore, free publicdisability cheque. Furthermore, free public

transportation passes are available only totransportation passes are available only to

those who engage in sheltered programmesthose who engage in sheltered programmes

but not competitive work or work in thebut not competitive work or work in the

adapted businesses mentioned earlier.adapted businesses mentioned earlier.

Second, many alternative vocationalSecond, many alternative vocational

programmes are available, includingprogrammes are available, including

adapted businesses as well as social firms,adapted businesses as well as social firms,

which offer real jobs that pay at thewhich offer real jobs that pay at the

7 070

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Month-by-month employment rates with 95% confidence intervals, for (a) any paid work, (b) compe-Month-by-month employment rates with 95% confidence intervals, for (a) any paid work, (b) compe-

titive employment only.Unbroken lines, supported employment group; broken lines, usual services.titive employment only.Unbroken lines, supported employment group; broken lines, usual services.
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minimum wage or better, but where mostminimum wage or better, but where most

employees have disabilities. Third, as inemployees have disabilities. Third, as in

many European countries, unemploymentmany European countries, unemployment

rates are chronically high, remaining atrates are chronically high, remaining at

about 8% throughout the study period.about 8% throughout the study period.

The fact that supported employmentThe fact that supported employment

proved significantly more effective in suchproved significantly more effective in such

an institutional environment suggests thatan institutional environment suggests that

it may well prove more effective than tra-it may well prove more effective than tra-

ditional programmes at helping clientsditional programmes at helping clients

achieve competitive employment in coun-achieve competitive employment in coun-

tries outside the USA.tries outside the USA.

The impact of supported employmentThe impact of supported employment

on competitive employment outcomes re-on competitive employment outcomes re-

ported here, however, is not as large as thatported here, however, is not as large as that

found in most previous studies. In afound in most previous studies. In a

systematic review summarising results fromsystematic review summarising results from

five trials comparing supported employmentfive trials comparing supported employment

with pre-vocational training, Crowtherwith pre-vocational training, Crowther et alet al

(2001) reported cumulative rates of com-(2001) reported cumulative rates of com-

petitive employment of 70% (130 out ofpetitive employment of 70% (130 out of

187) at 6 months and 65% (165 out of187) at 6 months and 65% (165 out of

252) at 12 months, compared with 36%252) at 12 months, compared with 36%

(27 out of 75) and 47% (35 out of 75) in(27 out of 75) and 47% (35 out of 75) in

our study (our study (PP550.005 for both differences).0.005 for both differences).

They also report that, during the 12thThey also report that, during the 12th

month, 34% of clients in supportedmonth, 34% of clients in supported

employment were employed, consistent withemployment were employed, consistent with

another recently published randomised trialanother recently published randomised trial

conducted in Hartford, Connecticut (Mueserconducted in Hartford, Connecticut (Mueser

et alet al, 2004). In contrast we observed 22%, 2004). In contrast we observed 22%

employed in competitive settings at 12employed in competitive settings at 12

months; in no month did more than 27%months; in no month did more than 27%

of clients for whom we had data spend atof clients for whom we had data spend at

least some time in competitive employment.least some time in competitive employment.

Among published randomised trials ofAmong published randomised trials of

supported employment only one reportssupported employment only one reports

competitive employment rates in the sup-competitive employment rates in the sup-

ported employment condition quite similarported employment condition quite similar

to ours (Cookto ours (Cook et alet al, 2005), and another, 2005), and another

reports lower rates: Lehmanreports lower rates: Lehman et alet al (2002)(2002)

show a competitive employment rateshow a competitive employment rate ofof

about 11% in the 12th month of theirabout 11% in the 12th month of their

study, in inner-city Baltimore, Maryland.study, in inner-city Baltimore, Maryland.

At least two types of factors mayAt least two types of factors may

account for the somewhat lower rates ofaccount for the somewhat lower rates of

competitive employment reported here:competitive employment reported here:

differences in institutional environmentsdifferences in institutional environments

and implementation issues.and implementation issues.

Differences in institutional environ-Differences in institutional environ-

ments, which could on balance have reducedments, which could on balance have reduced

the effectiveness of the model in comparisonthe effectiveness of the model in comparison

with that in the USA, have already been de-with that in the USA, have already been de-

scribed. With regard to implementation,scribed. With regard to implementation,

although the supported employment pro-although the supported employment pro-

gramme quickly achieved and maintainedgramme quickly achieved and maintained

a high score on the Supported Employmenta high score on the Supported Employment

Fidelity Scale, the programme wasFidelity Scale, the programme was

launched at the same time as the studylaunched at the same time as the study

and thus, for early study participants,and thus, for early study participants,

supported employment staff may have beensupported employment staff may have been

less effective than they later became. Inless effective than they later became. In

addition, supported employment staff wereaddition, supported employment staff were

open to helping clients who so desired toopen to helping clients who so desired to

find non-competitive work – as reflectedfind non-competitive work – as reflected

in much higher rates for any paid than forin much higher rates for any paid than for

competitive employment even in thecompetitive employment even in the

supported employment group. Indeed, thesupported employment group. Indeed, the

rich array of available alternatives to com-rich array of available alternatives to com-

petitive employment appears to have some-petitive employment appears to have some-

what diminished the relative attractivenesswhat diminished the relative attractiveness

of competitive employment for clients andof competitive employment for clients and

even, particularly at the beginning, for theeven, particularly at the beginning, for the

supported employment staff. Further, thesupported employment staff. Further, the

staff report that many clients appearedstaff report that many clients appeared

not to have understood the differencenot to have understood the difference

between competitive and non-competitivebetween competitive and non-competitive

employment when they agreed to partici-employment when they agreed to partici-

pate in the study, despite the explanationspate in the study, despite the explanations

given during the recruitment process.given during the recruitment process.

One likely implication of the compara-One likely implication of the compara-

tively low effectiveness of the supportedtively low effectiveness of the supported

employment model in our setting is thatemployment model in our setting is that

its cost-effectiveness will be reduced. Aits cost-effectiveness will be reduced. A

report on this question is in preparation.report on this question is in preparation.

Study limitationsStudy limitations

Four methodological limitations should beFour methodological limitations should be

noted. Interviewers were aware, after thenoted. Interviewers were aware, after the
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Table 2aTable 2a Differences in outcomes for any paid employment between usual services and supportedDifferences in outcomes for any paid employment between usual services and supported

employmentemployment

VariableVariable Usual servicesUsual services

((nn¼74)74)

SupportedSupported

employmentemployment

((nn¼75)75)

PP

Anypaid job over 12 months, %Anypaid job over 12 months, % 52.752.7 68.068.0 0.060.06

Workedmore than 250h overWorkedmore than 250h over

12 months, %12 months, %

29.729.7 33.333.3 0.630.63

Worked 20h ormore for at least 4 weeks, %Worked 20h or more for at least 4 weeks, % 17.617.6 24.024.0 0.330.33

Total hours worked, per person, mean (s.d.)Total hours worked, per person, mean (s.d.) 223.9 (371.7)223.9 (371.7) 287.4 (406.9)287.4 (406.9) 0.110.11

Total wages earned (Can$), per person, mean (s.d.)Total wages earned (Can$), per person, mean (s.d.)11 1022.8 (2434.0)1022.8 (2434.0) 1296.8 (2575.9)1296.8 (2575.9) 0.060.06

Total weeks worked, per person, mean (s.d.)Total weeks worked, per person, mean (s.d.) 14.1 (18.7)14.1 (18.7) 17.0 (19.9)17.0 (19.9) 0.110.11

Tenure (average weeks per job), mean (s.d.)Tenure (average weeks per job), mean (s.d.) 18.0 (16.9)18.0 (16.9) 15.8 (18.0)15.8 (18.0) 0.320.32

Weeks at longest job, per person, mean (s.d.)Weeks at longest job, per person, mean (s.d.) 12.7 (17.3)12.7 (17.3) 14.6 (17.9)14.6 (17.9) 0.180.18

Days to first job for workers (Days to first job for workers (nn¼90), mean (s.d.)90), mean (s.d.) 84.1 (103.6)84.1 (103.6) 89.4 (116.1)89.4 (116.1) 0.660.66

1. Data missing for1participant in each group.1. Data missing for1participant in each group.

Table 2bTable 2b Differences in outcomes for competitive employment between usual services and supportedDifferences in outcomes for competitive employment between usual services and supported

employmentemployment

VariableVariable Usual serviceUsual service

((nn¼74)74)

SupportedSupported

employmentemployment

((nn¼75)75)

PP

Any competitive job over 12 months, %Any competitive job over 12 months, % 18.918.9 46.746.7 550.0010.001

Workedmore than 250h over 12 months, %Workedmore than 250h over 12 months, % 8.18.1 13.313.3 0.300.30

Worked 20h ormore for at least 4 weeks, %Worked 20h or more for at least 4 weeks, % 8.18.1 16.016.0 0.140.14

Total competitive hours worked, per person,Total competitive hours worked, per person,

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

72.5 (251.6)72.5 (251.6) 126.4 (266.8)126.4 (266.8) 550.0010.001

Total competitive wages earned, per personTotal competitive wages earned, per person

(Can$), mean (s.d.)(Can$), mean (s.d.)11
520.8 (1901.0)520.8 (1901.0) 961.7 (2162.9)961.7 (2162.9) 550.0010.001

Total competitive weeks worked, per person,Total competitive weeks worked, per person,

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

2.9 (8.5)2.9 (8.5) 6.9 (12.7)6.9 (12.7) 0.0010.001

Tenure (average weeks per competitive job),Tenure (average weeks per competitive job),

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

11.1 (13.5)11.1 (13.5) 8.9 (12.2)8.9 (12.2) 0.290.29

Weeks at longest competitive job, mean (s.d.)Weeks at longest competitive job, mean (s.d.) 2.8 (8.4)2.8 (8.4) 5.8 (10.9)5.8 (10.9) 0.0010.001

Days to first competitive job for workersDays to first competitive job for workers

((nn¼52), mean (s.d.)52), mean (s.d.)

152.9 (123.3)152.9 (123.3) 126.3 (95.6)126.3 (95.6) 0.610.61

1.1. nn¼73 for both groups.73 for both groups.
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baseline interview, of the group assignmentbaseline interview, of the group assignment

of at least some clients. However, employ-of at least some clients. However, employ-

ment data are objective in nature and werement data are objective in nature and were

collected in the same way for both groups.collected in the same way for both groups.

Most of the non-vocational measures wereMost of the non-vocational measures were

based on questionnaire responses by clientsbased on questionnaire responses by clients

and involved no interviewer judgement.and involved no interviewer judgement.

Interrater reliability ratings for the BPRSInterrater reliability ratings for the BPRS

were excellent. Second, somewhat morewere excellent. Second, somewhat more

participants in the supported employmentparticipants in the supported employment

group dropped out of the study, althoughgroup dropped out of the study, although

the difference is not statistically significant.the difference is not statistically significant.

We were able to verify, however, that ourWe were able to verify, however, that our

results are reasonably robust to a worst-results are reasonably robust to a worst-

case scenario in which all missing observa-case scenario in which all missing observa-

tions on employment correspond to zerotions on employment correspond to zero

values. Third, there was a significant differ-values. Third, there was a significant differ-

ence in self-esteem scores between the twoence in self-esteem scores between the two

groups at baseline. We can only attributegroups at baseline. We can only attribute

this difference to chance, as neither the in-this difference to chance, as neither the in-

terviewer nor the client was aware of groupterviewer nor the client was aware of group

assignment during the interview. Adjustingassignment during the interview. Adjusting

for this difference did not alter the results.for this difference did not alter the results.

Finally, the supported employment pro-Finally, the supported employment pro-

gramme was started at the same time asgramme was started at the same time as

the study. A more mature programmethe study. A more mature programme

might well have produced a larger differ-might well have produced a larger differ-

ence between the groups.ence between the groups.

In conclusion, we found that supportedIn conclusion, we found that supported

employment remains considerably moreemployment remains considerably more

effective than traditional vocational ser-effective than traditional vocational ser-

vices at helping clients obtain competitivevices at helping clients obtain competitive

employment, even in a setting more similaremployment, even in a setting more similar

to those found in many European countriesto those found in many European countries

than to those in the USA. The supportedthan to those in the USA. The supported

employment model may then prove moreemployment model may then prove more

effective than traditional vocational pro-effective than traditional vocational pro-

grammes at promoting competitive employ-grammes at promoting competitive employ-

ment for people with severe mental illnessment for people with severe mental illness

in countries outside the USA.in countries outside the USA.
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Table 3Table 3 Odds ratios (95%,CIs) from estimatedgeneralisedmixed linearmodels to predictmonthly employment status, anypaid and competitive employment (Odds ratios (95%,CIs) from estimatedgeneralisedmixed linearmodels to predictmonthly employment status, anypaid and competitive employment (nn¼149,12149,12

months)months)

MeasureMeasure Any employmentAny employment Competitive employmentCompetitive employment

Supported employmentSupported employment11 2.40 (0.74^7.83)2.40 (0.74^7.83) 2.61 (0.73^9.38)2.61 (0.73^9.38) 3.23 (0.76^13.7)3.23 (0.76^13.7) 4.94 (1.03^23.6)*4.94 (1.03^23.6)*

TimeTime22 1.14 (1.08^1.20)*1.14 (1.08^1.20)* 1.14 (1.09^1.20)*1.14 (1.09^1.20)* 1.44 (1.06^1.96)*1.44 (1.06^1.96)* 1.45 (1.07^1.98)*1.45 (1.07^1.98)*

Supported employmentSupported employment�time squaredtime squared 1.04 (0.96^1.12)1.04 (0.96^1.12) 1.04 (0.96^1.12)1.04 (0.96^1.12) 1.52 (1.04^2.21)*1.52 (1.04^2.21)* 1.53 (1.05^2.24)*1.53 (1.05^2.24)*

TimeTime33 0.98 (0.96^1.01)0.98 (0.96^1.01) 0.98 (0.96^1.01)0.98 (0.96^1.01)

Supported employmentSupported employment�time squaredtime squared 0.97 (0.94^1.00)*0.97 (0.94^1.00)* 0.97 (0.94^1.00)*0.97 (0.94^1.00)*

Age (years)Age (years) 0.94 (0.88^1.00)0.94 (0.88^1.00) 0.92 (0.86^0.98)*0.92 (0.86^0.98)*

Female genderFemale gender 1.53 (0.44^5.37)1.53 (0.44^5.37) 0.94 (0.28^3.11)0.94 (0.28^3.11)

Education (years)Education (years) 1.16 (0.92^1.46)1.16 (0.92^1.46) 1.22 (0.97^1.53)1.22 (0.97^1.53)

Ever marriedEvermarried 1.64 (0.32^8.39)1.64 (0.32^8.39) 4.30 (0.92^20.1)4.30 (0.92^20.1)

White ethnicityWhite ethnicity 1.47 (0.31^6.86)1.47 (0.31^6.86) 0.33 (0.07^1.57)0.33 (0.07^1.57)

Diagnosis ^ bipolar illnessDiagnosis ^ bipolar illness 1.07 (0.23^5.00)1.07 (0.23^5.00) 1.54 (0.35^6.82)1.54 (0.35^6.82)

Clinical site with less intensive servicesClinical site with less intensive services 0.56 (0.15^2.05)0.56 (0.15^2.05) 1.14 (0.33^3.99)1.14 (0.33^3.99)

441 year previous work experience1 year previous work experience 0.65 (0.19^2.15)0.65 (0.19^2.15) 0.78 (0.25^2.41)0.78 (0.25^2.41)

Self-esteem at baselineSelf-esteem at baseline 1.00 (0.99^1.02)1.00 (0.99^1.02) 1.02 (1.00^1.03)1.02 (1.00^1.03)

**PP550.05.0.05.
1. Intercepts not shown.1. Intercepts not shown.
2. Coefficients (odds ratios) for time in months show the trend or change in employment rate over time.2. Coefficients (odds ratios) for time in months show the trend or change in employment rate over time.
3. Individual placement and support3. Individual placement and support�time denotes interaction between group assignment and time.time denotes interaction between group assignment and time.

Table 4Table 4 Number and duration of competitive jobs according to type of work and according to group assignmentNumber and duration of competitive jobs according to type of work and according to group assignment

Type of workType of work Usual-services groupUsual-services group

Duration (h)Duration (h)

Supported employment groupSupported employment group

Duration (h)Duration (h)

nn (%)(%) Total (%)Total (%) MeanMean MinimumMinimum MaximumMaximum nn (%)(%) Total (%)Total (%) MeanMean MinimumMinimum MaximumMaximum

Professional, technical andProfessional, technical and

managerialmanagerial

2 (10.5)2 (10.5) 35 (0.6)35 (0.6) 17.517.5 1414 2121 2 (3.2)2 (3.2) 273.6 (2.9)273.6 (2.9) 136.8136.8 109.3109.3 164.4164.4

Clerical and salesClerical and sales11 7 (36.8)7 (36.8) 1553.3 (29.0)1553.3 (29.0) 258.9258.9 1515 595595 24 (38.7)24 (38.7) 3045.4 (32.2)3045.4 (32.2) 132.4132.4 22 780780

Services (1325.7)Services (1325.7) 7 (36.8)7 (36.8) 3576 (66.7)3576 (66.7) 510.9510.9 16.216.2 13451345 24 (38.7)24 (38.7) 4707.5 (49.7)4707.5 (49.7) 196.1196.1 11 1325.71325.7

Other productionOther production22 1 (5.2)1 (5.2) 40 (0.7)40 (0.7) 4040 4040 4040 7 (11.3)7 (11.3) 687.2 (7.3)687.2 (7.3) 83.883.8 77 222.9222.9

Miscellaneous (419.1)Miscellaneous (419.1) 2 (10.5)2 (10.5) 158.6 (2.9)158.6 (2.9) 79.579.5 65.765.7 92.992.9 5 (8.1)5 (8.1) 755.6 (8.0)755.6 (8.0) 151.1151.1 77 419.1419.1

TotalTotal33 (1325.7)(1325.7) 19 (100)19 (100) 5362.9 (100)5362.9 (100) 297.9297.9 1414 13451345 62 (100)62 (100) 9469.3 (100)9469.3 (100) 155.2155.2 11 1325.71325.7

1. The numbers of jobs indicated for this category include, for each of the groups, one job for which data onhoursworkedweremissing.The other statistics are calculated on thebasis1. The numbers of jobs indicated for this category include, for each of the groups, one job for which data onhoursworkedweremissing.The other statistics are calculatedon thebasis
of non-missing data (i.e. missings not replaced by zeroes in calculation of means).of non-missing data (i.e. missings not replaced by zeroes in calculation of means).
2. The categories: agricultural, fishery, forestry, processing, machine trades and benchwork are grouped together because of small numbers.2. The categories: agricultural, fishery, forestry, processing, machine trades and benchwork are grouped together because of small numbers.
3. The distributions of jobs by type are not significantly differentbetween the usual-services and supported employment groups; neither are the average numbers of hours, for any of3. The distributions of jobs by type are not significantly different between the usual-services and supported employment groups; neither are the average numbers of hours, for any of
the occupational categories.the occupational categories.
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